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Thank God for lEDs 
(Improvised Explosive Devices) 

God Himself Has Now Become America's Terrorist, Killing 
and Maiming American Troops in Strange Lands for Fag Sins. 

WBC will picket the Funeral of Marine Pfc. Angel Rosa - at 
10:15 a.m., Wed., Mar. 21 -at  Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 

80 Sherman St., Portland, Maine. 
"For there fell down man slain,'because the war was of dY God." 1 Chron. 5:22. Go has irreversibly cursed America. 

America bombed our church with an IED made by 
fag students at  Washburn Univ. in Topeka. In His 
retaliatory wrath, God is killing Americans with 
Muslim IEDs: "Saying, Touch not mine anointed, and 
do my prophets no harm." 1 Chron. 16:22. "For it is 
written, Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the 
Lord." Rom. 12:19. God Almighty killed Marine Pfc. 
Angel Rosa. He died in shame, not honor - for a fag 
nation cursed by God: "Buried with the burial of an 
ass." Jer. 22:19. Then to Hell with his soldier pals. 

They turned America 
Over to fags; 

They're coming home 
In body bags. 

The Dover Factor. They come night and day, steel-gray cargo planes, bringing IED 
dead. America became WBC's terrorist. Now God Himself is America's Terrorist. 

"And I myself will fight against you with an outstretched hand 
and with a strong arm, even in anger, and in fury, and in great 

wrath." Jer. 21:5. 

When the barbaric Babylonians were at  the gate, 
King Zedekiah sent messengers to Jeremiah seeking 
help from God. Too late. Israel had sinned away 
her day of grace. Jeremiah brought God's answer: 
"Not only will I no longer help you - I will fight 
against you. I will help the Babylonians. I am now 
your Enemy. I will not spare you, neither have 
pity, nor mercy." Jer. 21:l-7. Even so, America. 
You bombed our church and instituted a 15-year 
reign of terror against us - for warning you of fag 
sins. America is now in God's eternal crosshairs. 


